May is Teacher Appreciation Month!

Thank you for making Washington a better place to live, work, play, and learn.
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Building a foundation
for a solid digital future

Rates your
way, 24 hours
a day

In a world where technology becomes obsolete at a dizzying pace, it’s comforting to
know that we now have a system that will more than keep pace.

Find up-to-the-minute rates,
terms, and lending examples
anytime. inspirusCU.org

WE’VE JUST PASSED THE ONE-MONTH MARK for our new Digital Banking
Platform, the secure, adaptable foundation that will grow with us as technology
evolves. It will enable us to be much more nimble in bringing you new online
banking options. ((261244))

For all the Digital Banking Platform’s power and potential, we recognize that for
some members, the transition felt rocky. We want you to know that we hear you, and
we’re continuing to work on issues that are important to you. (More below about
how you can join the conversation.)
We hope you’ll continue to explore the Digital Banking Platform and discover what
it has to offer. For example, you now can send money in real time to friends or
family using just their email address or phone number (it’s called “PayDough”).
You’ll also like its customizable navigation that lets you click icons to find the
services you use – and hide the ones you don’t. ((144348))

Auto loans
starting at
2.59% APR
Drive happier with low rates on
new and used cars.
Auto loans, page 2

You have our commitment to develop the Digital Banking Platform to be one of the
best online banking experiences in the industry. In that spirit, I invite you to join our
new Digital Banking Advisory Group. This group is for members who have a
passion and ongoing commitment to enhance Digital Banking by sharing their
feedback and ideas.
If you’re interested, please email DigitalBanking@inspirusCU.org. Your voice
matters in shaping the kind of world-class system that will take us into the future.
Forward!
Upgrade Visa, page 2

Scott Adkins
President

Giving back
near you
Enjoy a moment of inspiration
happening close to home.
Giving back, page 2

THANK YOU for joining us for
Credit Union Youth Day
on April 29.
If you couldn’t make it this year to our kid-friendly
welcome to the world of savings, be sure to check out
inspirusCU.org/education-resources

Holiday closure
reminder
Inspirus Credit Union branches
will be closed Monday, May 29,
2017, in honor of Memorial Day.
You still can manage your
accounts online, via ATM, or at
select Shared Branch Network
locations.

Drive happier

Spotlight on Community

Moments of educational
inspiration near you!

WALK INTO ANY INSPIRUS BRANCH, and the first thing you’ll likely see is
our Community Wall – a showcase of local educational excellence and how
members and Inspirus are making a difference. ((83872))
Here are the stories you’ll find this month:
Lynnwood. Check out ORCA – the Ocean Research College
Academy – at Everett Community College. Through ORCA,
high school students can earn a tuition-free associate’s degree
in addition to a high school diploma. As the only early college
academy of its kind in the country, ORCA blends Running Start with an immersive
program that uses marine sciences as the backdrop for education in all core
subjects. Inspirus donations help pay for the specialized equipment ORCA needs.
Tukwila. Inspirus has pledged $7,000 this year to Green River Community
College’s completion fund, which helps remove obstacles that keep students from
finishing their degrees. The wall will showcase the school’s innovative Information
Technology program that teaches skills needed to land in-demand jobs in IT
network administration, security, web development, and more.
Spokane. The Spokane Guilds’ School provides assessment, therapy, education,
and support to families of children ages birth to three who are navigating the world
with disabilities. Inspirus is hosting a penny drive to support Guilds’ School
students as they gain skills needed to transition into the education system.
Feeling inspired? Like us on Facebook and see more stories like these!

NEWAND USED
AUTO LOANS
Find the vehicle that fits your
lifestyle, whether you’re buying
new or used:

 2.59% APR
up to

 72 months for new or used
vehicles and refinances

 100% financing,

including tax and license

ACT NOW
Online:
inspirusCU.org/auto-loans
By phone: 855.628.4233
Rate shown includes a 0.50% discount for repayment by
direct deposit or payroll deduction. Rates currently range
from 2.59% - 15.60% APR and are determined by
individual creditworthiness. Loan example: Monthly principal
and interest payments are $15.01 per $1,000 borrowed
for 72 months at 2.59% APR. Some exclusions apply for
automobiles that have more than 115,000 miles or are
more than seven model years old. Other important
information: All loans are subject to Inspirus lending policies,
collateral requirements, and loan-to-value guidelines. Rates
are subject to change.

THANK YOU!
WE’RE GRATEFUL FOR THE FEEDBACK YOU’VE PROVIDED ABOUT OUR NEW DIGITAL BANKING
PLATFORM. WE VALUE YOUR QUESTIONS AS MUCH AS WE APPRECIATE YOUR KUDOS.

35,000

35,000

Make your life more rewarding
with our new premium card:
 2.00% cash back on purchases

AND COUNTING!

 $0 annual fee

That’s how many members have logged on and managed their accounts using our new
Digital Banking Platform.
The system you see today is a secure foundation on which we’re building future enhancements.
Think of it as the first step on a journey to building an online experience that’s second to none.

LIKE US on Facebook
When you do, you’ll connect with fellow credit union members and be the first to know about great
community events like #FundFriday, where we fully fund a classroom project on DonorsChoose.org
every week!

SPOT YOUR account number?
If your exact account number is hidden in double parentheses ((like this)), call us at 206.628.4010
or 1.888.628.4010 toll free. After verifying your account number, we’ll deposit $100 into your
savings account. Good luck!
Seattle address: 5200 Southcenter Blvd., Seattle WA 98188
Spokane address: 5123 E. Third Ave., Spokane Valley, WA 99212
Lynnwood address: 3405 188th St. S.W., Lynnwood, WA 98037
206.628.4010 or 888.628.4010 toll free
Lobby hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays
Telephone banking: 800.628.7910
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 9.50% to 15.50% APR
 Complimentary Visa Signature®
Concierge service*
 Much more. ((34163))

Learn more or apply
Click the APPLY FOR A LOAN
widget in Digital Banking or
call 855.628.4233
All credit cards subject to credit approval. APR is
determined by individual creditworthiness and will vary after
account opening. Program, rates, terms, and conditions
subject to change without notice. A 2.5% fee applies for
cash advances. Visit inspirusCU.org to see our
Visa Signature Terms and Conditions for details.
* See full terms of service at visasignatureconcierge.com.
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